Ministries/Opportunities to Serve
Community Outreach. FWC assists needy individuals and
families by assisting with food items as we are able, including
Table to Table program, visiting, encouraging the sick, and
serving communion to shut-ins. The local church family has
shown much love and support to members who have
encountered difficulty. Additionally, FWC also makes its
facilities available to various community groups.
First Wesleyan Women. FWC Women are very active,
overseeing the Tuesday afternoon and Saturday morning
prayer, holding an annual day, co-supporting the outdoor
evangelism services, giving a senior luncheon in December,
promoting missions, visiting the sick, doing acts of compassion
and mercy, and overseeing the food distribution. Minister
Gracie Cooper is the director.
FW Friends. FW Friends is for kids and meets on Wednesday
nights from 7:30-9:00 p.m. Using activity centers, the kids
receive a Bible lesson, activity, snack, etc. that all relate to the
theme of the evening. FW Friends is for children 3 years
through 6th grade. Sonia Guthman is the director.
Kids Praise Choir. The Kids Praise Choir is for children and
practices twice monthly. Sonia and Rachel Guthman direct the
group.
Men's Ministries. FWC Men meet on the third Saturday at
7:30 AM for prayer, Bible study on Sunday mornings at 9:45
AM, and Men’s Praise Team practice on Tuesdays at 7:30 PM.
Additionally, the men co-sponsor the annual outdoor
evangelism services, fellowship with other men's groups, and
are involved in maintaining the church properties. Mr. Ezekiel
Miller is the Team Leader.
Soup Kitchen. A hot meal is served on the 3rd Saturday of the
month from 1-3pm.
Sunday Bible Classes (Sunday School). Teaching God's

plan for living as given in the Bible is a priority at First
Wesleyan. We have classes each Sunday for toddlers and preschool, 1st and 2nd grade, 3rd and 4th grade, 5th and 6th
grade, junior teens, and senior teens plus we believe in
Christian Education for adults also. We have classes for the
Young Adults, Men, New Believers, and Women. This all
happens on Sundays at 9:45 AM. Min. Phyllis Isaac is the
Superintendent.
Unashamed Music Ministry. The Unashamed Choir is for
teens and young adults. Ms. Andrea Guthman is the Director.
Upper Room Prayer Ministry. First Wesleyan believes in
prayer. We pray on Wednesday nights at the end of our Bible
Study. On Saturday mornings, Eight O’clock Prayer is held. We
have seen many answers come forth from these times of
petition and intercession.
Worship Choir. Under the direction of Mrs. Sonia Guthman,
director, the choir ministers three Sundays a month.
Young Adults. Under the direction of Pastor Wayne Harmon,
Jr., The YA meet on the second Saturday at 9:30 a.m. for Bible
Study and have additional fellowships.
Youth On The Move. Youth on the Move for teens meets on
Wednesday nights at 7:30 PM. at our campus location. The
YOM also interact with other youth groups from time to time,
attend district youth camp, as well as other activities. Minister
John Robinson, and Pastor Melissa Everett provide leadership.

